Adapting Kuali to UH Needs Meeting 2

September 20, 2013
1pm-4 pm
Bachman 113
Today’s Objectives

1. Identify core items for course proposals and formulate wording
   - Handouts and online docs

2. Identify Kuali Course Management functions, what it can do, and what it must do at the minimum to serve our needs
   - Handouts and online docs

3. Next steps
   - Sharing our products with CCAO, Banner group, ACCFSC: 9/25, 10/18
   - Visit from Kuali/U Maryland’s Michelle Appel: 10/3-4 or 10/10-11
   - Next worksession
     - Handout and online docs
CORE ITEMS

- Identify core items for course proposals
  - On Drive: 2. KS-course items vs campus items 9-18-13

- Formulate wording
  - Handout: Campus items wording 9-19-13
  - On Drive: 5. Frequent campus items summary and wording
CM Functions

- CM functions as represented in the demo Kuali proposal ("vanilla")
  - On Drive: 4. Kuali course proposal proposal screenshots
  - On Drive: 6. Kuali comments and decisions screen
- What functions must be part of CM?
  - Handout: What Can Kuali Do
  - Handout: Eng 101 in Kuali vs. Testudo CM
Next Steps

- Sharing our products with CCAO, Banner group, ACCFSC: 9/25, 10/18
- Visit from Kuali/U Maryland’s Michelle Appel: 10/3-4 or 10/10-11
- Next worksession: 10/3 or 10/4
  - Possible ways of addressing proposal items/functions requested by individual campuses within and outside Kuali
    - On Drive: 7. Kuali programming requirements for assessment
  - Review and adaptation of Kuali Programs
    - On Drive: 8. Notes from KS Program Proposal demo
  - Definitely F2F if Michelle is here
Resources

- Handout: Important Kuali URLs for campus administrators
- On your Google Drive:
  - Folder: Sept 20 handouts
  - Folder: Sept 20 view on Drive